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A NEW SPECIES FROM INDIA OF THE TERMITE-GENUS PROCRYPTOTERMES HOLMGREN (KALOTERMITIDAE), WITH A DESCRIPTION OF THE
HITHERTO UNKNOWN IMAGO OF P. DHARI RQONWAL AND CHHOTANI
OBSTA BosB

Zoological SUTvey of 1r.dia, Calcu11a

ABSTRACT
While working out a collection of termites from southern India a new
species of the genus Procryptotermes Holmgren, first reported from India by
Roonwal and Chhotani (1963), bas come to light. It is described from imago,
soldier and pseudoworker. The hitherto unknown imago of the species Procr,'P'oI8rnzu tlhari Roonwal and Chhotani is also described here from an assa.
eiated collection of an imago, soldiers and pseudoworkers from Coimbatore, which
is the type-locality of the species. The affinities of the new species with.
P. ahart and P. hunsu,msis are also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Roonwal and Chhotani (196j) recorded
the occurrence of the genus !'rocryptotermes
Holmgren from the I1:1~o-Mal3:yan region
.and they described the spe(.ies, P. dhoTi, from
soldier and pseudoworker castes. 'While studying the termites of southern India, I have
come across a new species and a collection
of P. dhaTI from Coimbatore, the type-locality of the; species, containing a deala.ted
imago alsociated with. soldiers and p~eudo.
worker.. Both t4e new species ~ and· the
iJPso of P, dhaTi are described here•.

In

addition to the usual type categories,

the .cate£ories 'Dlorphot)'pe' and.

'Ia~amoIpho

Procryptotermes valeriae SPi DOV.
DESCR1PTION

Imago (Dealate) (Fig. 1 A & B): Headc~psule, postclypeus, wing-scales end abdomen
light chestnut 'brown; head slightly' darker
near ocelli and in region of froDs' ; anteclyreus hyaline; labnm yellcwi5h bro"'n ; antennal ~etinents .rov. nibb and (hitiniifd, ·apical.
ly ~ ale ~ellowiih. Head and bcdy s~arsely
pilose. Total lellgth without "jiltS c S.P

t)'pe' have beetl llsed to designate tte st:ecilllens of different caste, as they are widely used
. in social insects. where caste polymorphism is
prcmtlent.
IDDlt
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I am grateful to the Djrector~ Zoolo~cal
Survey of India, for facilities and encouragments; to Dr. D. N •. Raychaudhuri , Professor
in Zoology I <;alcut~a Universi_~y I for_ guidance
~nd to. D.-. O •.~ •. Chhotanl. fo~. con~Iming my
determinations and going thr<?\1B,h tl:e man1JScript of this paper.
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Pig. 1 P,o"yptotefmes l,'al"ias sp. n. Imago (dea late), EIlld f~eudClViotker. A-head and pronotum
of imago in dorsal view; B- head and proDotum of imago in side view: C, D-left and
right mandibles respectively of pseudowQrker, in dorsal view. ape t. - api cal tooth: ' mI.
ma - first and second marginal teeth, respectively.

Head-capsule subrectangularly oval, broadest in region of eyes ; length to base of
mandibles (1.0 mm) equal to width including
eyes i with a few hairs scattered all over ;
frons slightly sloping in front up to Iostcly·
peus i Y-suture faint, lateral arms hardly
discernible. Eyes medium sized, black, subcircular (max. diameter 0.30, min. 0.24 mm),
anteriorly faintly incurved; lying close to
antennae (eye-antenna} distance 0.04 mm).
Ocelli suboval (max. diameter 0.1 mm), translucent, small, situated very close to eyes
Antennae
(eye-ocellus di~tance 0.02 mm).
broken, only 9 segments present; segment
1 large, cylindrical J 2 shorter than 1" subequal to 3; 3 and 5 subequal, sholtest;
6 onwards aradually increasing in size- PostClYPW8 tlatJ narrow, faintly' dem~lTcafed fTom

frons ; with a few short hairs at anterolateral (orners. Anteclypeus tra~ezoidal. as
bread as Io~tcl)leUS aLd straighta. at anterioll
margin.
Lc. bn. m brcadly tongue- shaped
(length 0.23, width 0.40 mm) j broadest ne.at
middle, converging therefrom to sub str aight
anterior margin and narr9wing posteriorly
somewhat ; with a number of short, bristlelike hairs anteriorly. Mandibles not examined in the single s~ecimen available. Pronotum stout, shield-like, sub.rectangular (len&th
~.73, width 1.04 mm) i a little broader than
head "i lh e~ es ; "'ith a few, long and short
hairs on anteIol~teral and ~()sterolatelal
malgins and s()me on body i antelior margin
concave, posterior margin faintly incuIved.
Legs rather ShOlt and stout ; sparsely pilose
with short hairs; each tibia With 3 api~l
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0" a new species of Procrypiot,nnes

spurs: empodium between claws present.
Abdomen elongate, oval. Cerci 2-se~mented :
0.05 mm long. Styli singie·segluen ~ed : 0.06
mm long.
Soldier
(Fig. 2, Table 1):
Headcapsule at frons, postclypeus and mandibJes
dark chestnut brown: antennae, posterior
part of head and thorax paler, reddish brown :
legs and abdomen brownish yellow. Head
and body fairly pilose.

Head-capsu1e subrectangular : a little Ion..
ger than broad ; frons impressed centrally
and sloping in front up to pos~clypeus:
an 'erolateral region with two, bluntly pointed,
horn-like projections just above antennae on
each side, one situated near lateral margin
of postclypeus and other as a prolongation
of ventral genae. Eyes elongately suboval,
translucent: maximum diameter 0.15-0.18
mm. minimum diameter 0.10-0.13 mm ; from

c

0-5 mm

B
Pig. S P,ocryplotermes valeriae sp. n. Soldier, A-head and pronotum in dorsal view ; B-head
and Fonotu~ in side view, C-he~d ill ve~tral vieW: showiuJ ~os~e~tum.
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TAnr.n 1. Measurements

(in mm). etc, of soldier of P1'ocryjJtot"m6S vale,ia6.

------_.------ - - - - Range ( 6 ex)

Body - parts

--------Total body-length, (excluding

antennae)

C

Holotype

----_._- - - - - - - - -4.95-6.4'4
6.44

Length of bead to lateral base of mandiles

1.48-1.57

1.57

Maximum width of head

1.20-1.28

1.27

Maximum height of head

0.85-0.93

0.93

Head Index I (Width/Length)

0.81-0.83

0.82

Head Index IJ (Height/Width)

0.68-0.73

0.79

Head Index III (Height/Length)

0.57-0.60

O.~O

Maximum length of labrum

0.10-0.15

0.13

Maximum width of labrum

0.30-0.33

0.33

Length of mandibles (from upper base of condyle to tip) :(a) Left mandible

1.00-1.10

1.10

1.00-1.07

1.05

Head-mandibular length index (Left mandible-Iength/Head.:length)

0.66-0.72

0.71

Maximum diameter of eye

0.15-0.18

0.15

Minimum diameter of eye

0.10-0.13

0.10

Minimum meJian length of postmentum

0.75-0.84

0.75

Maximum width of postmentum

0.38-0.40

0.4:0

Width of postmentum at waist

0.20

020

(b)

Right mandible

,0.70-0.75

0.70

1.20-1.28

1.23

Pronotum-head Index (Pronotum-width/Head-width

0.96-1.06

0.96

Pronotum Index (Length/Width)

0.54:-0.60

0.57

-Maximum wIdth of mesonotum

11.00-1.05

1.03

-- -------------

1.08-1.13

1.08

Maximum length of pronotum
Maximum width of protonum

Maximum width of metanotum

antennae lying at a distance of a little less
than their minimum diameter. Ocelli ab~ent.
Antennae 11 to 13-segmented : segment lIang
cylindrical ; 2 shorter than 1, 3 club-shaped 1.
almost twice of 2; 4 shorter than 2 ; 5 1'0
penlJ imate gradually increasing in size ; last
shor:, o\'ate. Clypeus divlced into an an!eand a pes clYf e~s. Postel) peus mueh \\'i<\er
than long, tr~pezoidal; with a few pairs of

10DB bairs o~ a~terior :Jllargin. AnteclYFeus

----

--

thin, hyaline, apilose, strip-like. Labrum
broad, short, pointed in front and with a
cluster of hairs o~ tip (2 long and a few
shorter ones) and a few medium-sized hairs
on body. Mandibles strong and large:
curved stron~ly at apex ard robustly ~oothed.
Left mar,dl1::.le \\'i h four merginal ~eelh i 1st
mal ginal sheri, conically pointed; 2nd bro~
ader, with a blunt tip and JongposteriorU1argj~; 3rd f~aJJ, with Ions anterior 811d

BoSl : On a new sPeCIes of Procryptoferm.I
pos#erior, margins: 4th a short one at base.
Right mandible with 2 marginals; 1st situated at about middle, fairly large, sharply
pointed and with a long posterior margin ;
2nd large, broad, bluntly pointed and with
a long posterior margin, situated at about
basal one-third of mandible. Postmen 'um
sho·rt, club-shaped; at waist about half as
wide as at maximum width. .Pronotum fiat,
semicircular ; sides rounded; an ~erjor margin
deeply concave; posterior margin substraight : with long hairs on margins and on
body. Mesonotum narrower than pronotum,
pilose. Metanotum as broad as pronotum
pilose. Legs moderately long, pilose i apical
tibial spurs 3 : 3 : 3.
Abdomen· oblong,
pilose ; cerci 2-segmented; 0.08-0.13 mm
long: styli, when present, single-jointed i
0.05-0.08 mm long.

Pseudo worker (Fig. 1 C & D): Pale
creamy white, generally; postc1ypeus on sides
and labrum basally, yellowish; mandibular
teeth dark brown. Fairly pilose.
Head-capsule subcircular. Eyes rudimentary, oval, unpigmented spots. Antennae 13segmented; segment 1 long, cylindrical; 2
shorter than 1; 3 shorter than 2: 4 and 5
subequal, shorter than 3 ; 6 onwards increasing in size; last (13th) thin, ovato and a
little smaller than penultimate. Labrum
broad, tongue-shaped, with a large group of
hairs a Ii ttle below anterior margin' and
another smaller cluster (of 2-4 hairs) medially. Clypeus divided in to an ante and a
postclypeus. Postclypeus trapezoidal: with
a row of long bairs at base and smaller ones
on body. Antec1ypeus thin, hyaline, apilose,
Right mandible wi th a large
strip-lIke.
apical and 2 marginals ; 1st marginal short
bluntly pl)inted ; 2nd much shorter, with a
long posterior margin j molar plate shorter
than pos terior margin of 2nd marg1nal. Left
mandible with a large, finger-like apical and
2 marginals; 1st marsinal small and weakly

S7
triangular; 2nd pointed backwards, with a
long anterior and a short pvsterior margin.
Pronotum broad~r than long, ~emi ;;rcular,
pilose; anterior margin concave: posterior
margin substraight. Meso-and mel ano' um
broader than' pron'otum. Legs fairly long',
pilose ; ap:cal tibial spurs 3 : 3 : 3. Abdomen oblong, pilose.
Measurements (in mm) of pseudoworker
(range of five examples): Total body-length
(excluding antennae) c 4.8-6.6; length of
head to base of mandibles 1.05-1.10 : maximum length of pronotum 0.6' -0.70 ; maximum width of proDotum ~.08-1.10.
Holotype
Soldier (Z. S. I.
Reg. No. 543 /H 11); Tirunelvelli-Nagercoil
Road, between 11-12 milestones from Nagercoil, Tamil Nadu, collector O. B. Chhotanl,
27. ii. 1969, ex dead branch of Ficus tree.
Paratypes : morphoty~e imago (deaL tel and
a p eudoworkl. r (Z. S. I. Re~. No. 544/Hll)
and paratype soldiers (8) anj paramorphotype
pseudoworkerks (4) (Z. S. I. No. 545/H 11),
with. the same data as for the holotype. AU
~n spirit, in separate vials, deposited in the
National Zoological Collections, Zoological
Survey of India, Calcutta.

Material:

Distribution: Known only

from type~

locality.
COMPARISON

This species differs from the other known
Indian species as follows:
From

P. dha,l Roonwal

&

Chho~ani

(1963) :
Imago:

(0

Darker ; antennae brown,
strongly chitinized (pare and weakly cl~iti[izfd
in P. ·dhcri'. (ii) 2nd segmel:t of antennr.e
subequal to 3 liS. shorter. (iii) Eyes slightly
smaller (maximum diameter 0.30, 'minimum
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diameter 0.24 mm vs 0.32 and 0.25 mm,
pec-ivel.v in d/lari) and ditr~rent in shape.

~es·

So'dier.. (n Head shorter and comparative'y wider (lengt h 1.4 :-<-1. 57 vs l.(iS-1. 77 mIn ;
index widlh 'Iength 0.~n-o.83 'S 0.72-0.74).
(ii) Mandibl~s 5trong 'r, not as str\)ngly incurv~d at apices as in dlzari and ve ry d iff. rent
in dentition: 1st mlrgin~l tooth on left
mandibl\! comparatively small, traingular and
pointed (va large and somewhat roundly
tdangular). Right mandible with more pro-

(absent in hUT1surens;s). (ii) Eyes smaller and
and straight anteriorly (VS Jarfer and ovally
rounded anteriorly). (iii) Ocelli larger and
more wicely separated from eyes (VS smaller
and very close to eyes.! liv) Pronotum
ditTerently shaped.

Soldier: Smaller in sjze (head length to
lateral base of mandibles 1.48-1.57 vs 1.60.
1.80 mm). (jj) Mandib~es more robust. and
strongly incurved apically, shorter in length
(1.00-1.10 va 1.15-1.25 mm) and with different

:()os nun-

Fig. 8 P"o.CY1ptot~'m~$ d1Jl,i Rot)'l":Vl.l ~ an i 'Cb.\otaul. InllgO (rleatate) ani pseudoworker.
A-head an 1 prollotum of imago, in dor sal view: D-head and pr')totutn of Imago
ill side view: C, D -left and rlgh.t mind! btes re~pectively of ps~u1owJrker. 111 dorsal
view. ape _to -Apical tooth.:
ma-first and seond marginal teeth respectively,

mm,

minent marginal teeth. (iii) Postmentum
stalk short and broad (long an:! slender in

dentition. (iii) ·Pronotum strongly incurved
anteriorly 1 s less so in hunsurena:s.

dharf).

Imago of Procryptotermes dhari Roonwal
and Chhotani

Fro:m P. hUnsur2nsis Thakur (1975) :
Head·cqp~ule

somewhat sub.rectangular and narrower (vs subcircular and
somewhat wider) and with a faint Y-sutQre
Imaf!;o:

(i)

(Dea/ate)
(Fig. 3 A & B) :
Head-carsule, postclyreus and mandibls
dark reddish brown ; anteclypeus hyaJjne;
Ima"o

:Bon : On a new s;eel" of Pro crypfo fermea
antennae, labrum and palpi

deep golden
yellow: thorax ar,d
abdomen darker
dorsally, paler ventrally: Jegs pa!e rec'dish
brown •. Fairly pilose, pilosity pale lellowish.
Length wi tho ut wings 4.90 mm.
Head-capsule slenderly oval.; a little longer
than broad; head-length to base of mandibles (0.95 mm), equai to head .. width "ith
eyes : only longit udinal arm of e}:icranial
suture dhcernible in posterior regicn. Eyes
n:edium-sized (max. diameter 0.29, ruin.
0.25 mm), oval ,.-anteriorly sutstraight and
situated cJo~e to antennee. Ocelli elongate,
oval, small (long diameter 0.10, short diameter 0.(6 mm) : lying ,'ery cicse to eyes
(eye-ocellus distance 0.02 mm).
An~ennae
broken, only 8 segments pre~ent : segment 1
long, cylindrical; ') shorter than 1 ; 3 little
longer than 2 ; 4 and 5 slightly ~horter than
2 and subcqual ; 6·g elongate. POslc:ype~s
faintly demarcated from frons; roughly tra}:ezoidal : with a few short hairs cn anterior
margin. AntecJypeus also roughly trapezoidal,
hyaline ar.d (lptil see L&..brurn blQad, tontueSh,i ped (length 0 ... 2~ width 0.33 rom) ; with
a cluster of baiJ s anter ;ol1y. Mandlbles not

e,smilcd in tl1e dnrJe ErccimcD available.
'lle TfC1Ccv.cller ntIdib:cs e"~mhc:d (liB·
: C tDC L) are ~(nl1aJJ) simdar 10 tl.(~e
of P. 1,delloe. PIolotl.lm flatly Jl:( mlcid,d ;
U'luch "jcer than leng llen~th 0.58, width
0.93 mm) and as "ide as head "jtb eyes;
with a f c. w Jor:g End ~hort hi-irs on margins
and l:ody i anterior margin wlaldy ccncave ;;
ros:elior marbin subsuai!ht. le{s ~hort,
stout, ~paIseJy pilose j tibia "hltish, each
with 3 apical spurs ; ernpodillm between
claws pale ~ellow. Abdomen oval, strongly
chitinizld i celci 2-joil.l1(d, 0.(8 mm long;
6tyli single-joinl(d, O.l6 mm long.
CompariJon I see P. l'a/eriae above.
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